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In the Second of the
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CARPETS AND FURNITURE

iiirmt and hot line of

CHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES
IN Tlii; TIIKEE CITIES.

G. 0. nucprsTA-FTv- r

1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

Cbiiia, glass, lamps and
rut .,.
lat means everything you

B tn your table, except linen,
WLicli I dnti't troon

In all I liave, I try to lead,
bot1' in prices and quality: not
!o cheap as to be trash, but
S01, at a reaso.iahlft Tvri o.

Ar you interested
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NAMED GOOD MEN.

Democratic C'i:y --Township Candi-

dates dominated

THE COYEXTIOi AT TURNER HALL.

A Splendid Ticket Plared n Ihr
Field l.OHt Xichi The ProrreU.

inss and the Keault.

The democratic conven-'io- n

was held last evening at Turner hall.
Tbe meeting was called to order

promptly at 8 o'clock by Henry Wheelan.
chairman of tbe commit-
tee, after which J. W. Welch was called
to the chair and C. B. Marshall was
elected secretary. The stcretarj read the
call, after which a motion was made that
tbe chbir Bppoint a committee of three on
credentials, which was carried, and tbe
chair appointed W illiam McEoiry, W. D.
Webster and George B. Browner as such
committee. After retiring a few moments
the committee trougbt in its report,
which upon molicn was edopted as fol-

lows:
First Ward Jobn Corken, Martin

Weinburger, Dsn McKinnie, Frank
Raible, Claus Vogt, Joe Outzweiler,
George Kale and Ott Rahn.

Second Wara William Eckerman, W.
D. Webster, Fred Bcbroeder, Fred Ohl-weil- er,

Ed BautrsfJeld, Jhn Sexton,
Henry Kinner, Joseph Geiger, Anton
Jansen, Mike Gonaannon. II. Butler.

Third Ward R. McQuaid. Bruno
Staubacb, Hardy He iter, John Ainsworth,
Peter Philebar, Ed Goeser, James Flynn,
William Ryan, J hn Stioeble. Thomas
Carney. E. F. lit llpenstell, Arthur Bur-
rs: 1.

Fourth Ward George Lsmont. C. R.
Wheelan. H Lemiurjj.W.C Maucker, J.
Stroehle, F. KelleratrMS. H. 111. Michael
Kane, Andrew Sinnett, F. Treftz and W.
Trankenscbub.

Fifth Ward J. W. Welch, Henry
Frick, Ed Swan, 11. Cavanaugh, Thomas
Cox, John Pender, August Lilt, Daniel
Drost, George Sla mon, Paul Hamilton,
Frep Staassen and John Costello.

Sixth Ward Jf hn Shields. Chris W.
Scblepel. Patrick Kennedy, John Atkin-
son, Peter Fray, Thomas Greehey and

i George Browner.
Seventh War,1 William McEoiry, Ed-

win Ward. C. B. Marshall, C. Heick, J.
II. Kerr and J. E Lirkin.

Two delegates t eing absent from tte
Fifth ward a motion was made and car- -

ried that the dclec&tion from that ward
be empowered to fill tbe vacancies and
n. L. Wheelan ai d Thomas Reidy were
accordingly selected.

THE J.OM1NATIOX

of a candidate for the cflbe of township
supervisor being in order, a motion was
made and carriid '.bat an informal ballot
be taken for supervisor. The cbair ap
pointed John Corl.en, Joseph Kerr and
H. L. Wheelan te.lers. and tbe ballot re
sulted as follows: George Browner 41,

Georje Lumont 2-- C. J. Long 1. On
motion to procee d with a formal ballot it
was taken, tbe fo lowing being the result:
George Browner 49, George Lamont 14,

John Costello 1, Peter Frey 1, and Mr.
Browner was accordingly declared the
candidate

The nomination of two candidates for
assistant supervisors being next in order
the names ;of Peter Frey, Peter Philebar,
George Lamont, C. J. Long. W. C.

Maucker, Charle3 Durmann, C. R.
Wheelan and Fred Staassen were presen-

ted, all declining except Messrs.Philebar,
Lamont and Staassen. A motion for a
formal ballot, the two candidates receiv-

ing the highest number of votes to be
the nominees, was then carried and the
vote resulted as fallows: George Lamont
56, PetcrjPhilebar 48, Fred Staassen 23,
Fred Appelquist 1, Charles Durmann 1,

and Messrs. Lame nt and Philebar were
therefore declared the nominees.
A CANDIDATE FOE TOWNSHIP COLLECTOR

being next, a mot on was made and car-

ried to proceed to an informal ballot. Tbe
following was the result: C.H. Seidel 16,

L. C. Blanding 28. F. Staassen 2, Erl

ward.Bauerafield 13, G. H. Simmon 1,

William tEckermun 1. It was then
moved to proceed to a formal ballot, and

tbe metion beinp carried the result was
announced'as follows: L. C. Blanding
33. C. H. Seidel 1 ). E J ward Baucrsfield
8. William Eckercian 2, George Simmons
2. Only 63 votes being cast Mr. Bland
ing was declared the choice, and on mo-

tion of EJward I auersfield his nomina
tion wasjmade unanimous.

The nominatioi of a candidate for
township assessor was next on the call,
and the names of George W. Henry, T.J.
Medill, Jr., John Barge and G H. Simmons
were placed in nt ruination. Chairman
Welch read a card from John Barge who is

in Geneseo, declined t be a candidate
for the cfllce George W. Henry and G.
H. Simmons declined and Mr. Medill was
thereupon nominated by acclamation.

H. L. Wheelai was then
chairman of the ip committee
and a motion was also carried to empow-

er that committee to fill any vacancies
that might occur.

William McEaiiy was called upon and
gave some
LIGHT ON THE WOKKIXQ OF THE NEW BAL

LOT LAW.

In his opinion it v ould be much safer for
each candidate to get at least 25 signa-
tures to his noaination petitions. This
would avoid any chance of trouble
which might be made on the ground that
the democrats had no candidate in the
field at the last general election which
was the judicial e ection last June. He
also suggested tht.t the aldermanic candi
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dates also fortify ThemselveB with signa
tures, which would 5 per cent of
the ward voters. "Of course," said Mr.
McEoiry, in closing, difficulty mny
ever arise, but it is better to be prepared
for any emergency."

After some discussion and a few re-

marks from Chairman Welch the convene
tion adjourned.

THE CANDIDATES.
George B. Browner, ibe candidate for

Buperyisir, is the present assistant super-
visor and his pbenominal run of two
years ago is sufficient evidence of his
popularity. His record while upon the
board has amply repaid tbe confidence
imposed in h.m, and bis election is as-

sured. George Lamont, who has been
nominated for assistant supervisor, is
well known, in looked upon' as just the
man for the place, and will no doubt be a
member of tbe new board. P;ter Phile-
bar, the other candidate for assistant su-

pervisor, is a printer, and is popular with
all classes. He is young and energetic,
a man of sound judgment, and will
be among the leaders in the race.

L C Blanding, the party's nominee
for township collector, is one of tbe most
popular candidates in tbe field. He is a
young man f exceptional ability, well
qualified to look after the duties of that
office, and is a sure winner. T. J. Me-

dill, Jr., who was nominated for assessor
by acclamation. The Argcs regrets to
state baa today declined, and a meeting
of tbe city-towns- committee has been
callei for tomorrow evening to fill tbe
vacancy caused by bis declination.

SICKENING SMELLS,

They Emanate From the Joint of
Tomalley & Co.

la the Poiil f MrmlUt Wanh Anything
or Hut the Prenn Keep Silent

la View of ExtBtfnx I'mcm?

Tbe man who believes everybody
should have a cast-iro- n storaach.and who
refused to investigate as to tbe cause o f
action before accepting the case of a Bed
ouin, whom tha law has do means of
reaching, againBt Tce A nous for its ex
posure of what the people had a right
to know should have accompanied Tru-
ant Officer Kimball of tbe Rock Island
public schools to the dive of bis clif nt
early this afternoon. Had he done so be
would have found that his sense cf smell
would have conveyed to his luind what
he was not willing his sense of sight
should do for him.

Mr. Kimball went to the place to learn if
there were not schoolchildren there uoddr
the compulsory education law of the
state. Mr. Kimball found tint of the
twoyonngtr children there was a boy
who had just passed the age of 14. while

there was a little girl eight years of age
As te her, he informed the mother she
must be sent to school. His admanitioa
was met with defiance on the part of the
mother, who informed Mr Kimball
she would like to see a law that would
compel her to send her child to school if
she did not want to. The officer, how-

ever, carefully explained that the law was
intended for tbe child's own good and
that it must be obeyed, and then tbe
mother altered htr conduct.

Mr. Kimball was seen by an Argcs
reporter soon efter coming eul of the place
of business of Tomalley & Co., and
questioned as to how the surroundings
impressed him. "I did not go very far
in," he said, "and in fact had no desire
to, for the odor was not altogether
inviting."

"Did you go into the house at all?"
"Oh, yes, I stepped inside but not into

the living apartments."
"The odor which emanated was pretty

strong, was it?"
"My good gracious yes! It wis actu-

ally sickening . "

"What did it remind you of?"
"It came about as near to the smell of

stale meat in the process of boiling as any-

thing I can think of . It might not have
been that, but it smelted mighty like it,
and was sickening at any rate."

"Did you observe the surroundings? '

"Well, I looked about a little."
How were you impressed?"

"The hall had the appearance of hay-

ing been quite recently swept out. but
it did not look as if it had been done by

one particularly experienced, nor did the
floor look as if it had been subjected to a
sweeping operation as a part of an estab-
lished routine of the household."

"How about the general appearance of
the house so far as you saw it?"

"It was dirty. It could not be other-
wise, I don't think. It is a dirty place. It
has been so for years "

And these are the law-abidi- ng people
who have the unadulterated gall to say
tbe public to whom tbey cater and for
whose stomachs tbey prepare food, shall
not have an insight into their establish-
ment.

Bamiacuon
Is guaranteed to every one who takes
Hood's Sarsaparilla fairly and according
to directions. Tbis is the only prepara-
tion Of which '100 Doses One Dollat"
cau truly be said.

Have you seen Hood's Rainy Day and
Balloon Puzzle? For particulars send to
C. I. Hood & Co , Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, jaundice,
billiousness, sick headache, constipation .

Tbe great reason for the success of
Hoods Sarsaparilla is found in its positive
merit. It cures where other preparations
tail. - -

Court t ultimo
Mrs. Harriett Ferman, of Hampton,

bas bfgun a suit in tbe circuit court for
$2,000 damages against Charles Uenne-wark- ir

of that plsice for telling liquor to
an ine briate. '

A $2 000 ('amBge suit was brought in
the .'ircuit court yesterday afternoon by
Mrs. Mary Karl, of Milan, against Wil-

liam Ruge, a saloon keeper of that place,
for violation of the Illinois liquor lsw.

Informa'ion was filed in the county
court yesterday kfternoon against George
Scbafer, proprietor of tbe Secocd avenue
sample room, charging bim with keeping
a disordeily bouse. He was brought into
cour: and friended guilty and whs fined
$50 and co.Us.

Diifuty Sheriff Siivis end Btiliil Ward
yesterday ejected Thomas Bravton from
the farm of Robert Johnson, better
known as ' Black Robin' Johnson, near
Preemption. Brayton has bien a renter
of the faim for some time and refused to
vacate it unless removed by an officer .

Mrs. Ella Burdette, through her attor-
ney. Judge I. O. Wilkinson, has filed a
suit for divorce from her husband, Sam-
uel T. Burdette, on the grounds of de-

sertion. SLe also asks the cuBtody of
their little son, Hugh.

H
AMUSEMENTS.

arper's Theatre,
J- - E. Montrose, Manager.

one wren r okly
THURSDAY. MARCH 17.

. Sp ril Engagement of the Famoiu

W. T.
Carlton Opera Co.

In the latent London, Pari; and New
York Success,

SStrauss'

INDIGO
New anil Gorgeous Costumes!

Bright and Beautiful Muriel
44-CHO- RTJS OF-- 44

A Oreat Caf t.
Pricos --f ' .01), 7". W ami ST.?. Sen, on at

II irper liouso iliarir,ucv Tuesday, Slbrch 16.

Harper's
Montrose, Manager.

ONE NIGHT
TUESDAY, MARCH 22.

Second Annual Tour of the Ttvigning
Fiivorites,

Goodyear, Bitch & Schilling's

Minstrels- -
to,00n in Gore us Draperies and Parnnbanalia

for the Royal Court Firit Part.
An Olio of Iccoaipurab'e S ecialtlss.

A Grand Company of Comedian.
Ercrythine New

cnAS. E. SCHILLING, - Sole Prop, and Mgr.
Pre,!9 23. r0 and 75c. Beats on sales t llurper

nouse puarii-nc- oinrcu iv .

Sheet

Music,

2oOO

Pieces
to select 'mm. Why pay W rents

to Sl.On for which you cau
get for 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Second Avenue.

Ki tv. d lf
Did you guess it ?

It Means for Ease.
Tf ttJ 9Ht tmrm f ftMlw-t- ml art lf fnrh. thw t dctMt Of film

.llwd) afeouki wrtMl wlA WMt. dp mttn &M Urn H- -

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect cf sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

B-T-

H. D. rOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Catrtoria.
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JAHNS & BERTELSEN,

CO

g. ....

PEORIA. STOVES,
Tinwabe And Hotjsk Ftjenishiko Goods.

1612 second avenue.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL

Rubber Boot and Shoe Sale !

Help us make room at

Central Shoe Store.
Men's Hip and Sporting Boots $3.06

8hort Boom 2 30 ...,' "
" Buckle Arctics 1.15 '
" S. A. Alask.s 75
" Imitation Sandals (Rubbers) 50' ' ' '
' S. A. 55 v
" S A. Clogs " 50- " ' ' "

Women's Croquet Rubbers .30" 'Misses' ' " 23
Childs " ' 22
Boys' Rubber Boots : 2 .00

" ': ' 'Arctics 9)
" Dull Finish Overs 40

"

' Rubbers 40 .

These are all first quality goods. Seconds are 10 '

per cent cheaper.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Harper House Block,

We Test the Eye Free oi Charge !

And invite all persons needing spectacles to call and try

our new system of fitting the eye.

We Guarantee Satisfaction in Every Case.

CALL AND SEE US!

T.H.Thomas, S
Druggist and Optician.

We cannot reach all, trat hope to reach you by this
advertismenL Respectfully,

UlffDERHIIiL & CLASS, :

PROPRIETORS OF -

Park's Restaurant.
If you are hungry give us a call at 1611 Second avenue,;

next door eaet of Loosley'a crockery store.
A freBh line of tobacco and cigars always on hand.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and. Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St . . "Rfw-l- r

and Seventh Avenue, aiiu,
3Ail kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Plan, and eftlmate. for all kinds of hoUdltr.

rornisbea on application.

FEBRUARY 1
We begin to take stock, and in order to reduce

it we will this week make BIG CUTS.

Fair Store.
From all purchases of $1 and

over we will deduct .

15
Per Cent.

Come now and save money.

Art Store.
In this department we willdisconn'i yosr par

chaceoa

Bible. 10 per cent
Album. 45 percent
Stationery 90 perjeent
Blank Book. 15 perjcetit
Jurenllc. .0 per cent
Etching. EngiYiag....S3)f"pr cent
Picture Frame., Cabinet. . .23 per cent
Picture Frames, to order. .10 per cent

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
1703 and 1705 Second avenue. Telephone No. 1218.- -


